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NOTE-S.

The German Protestant papcrs are cxprcssing their
astonishrnent that anotixer distinguishied Germnan offiLer
lias clianged the epaulet for the cassock and retircd froni
the barracks to a convent, Major Ernst von Our, liitliacîto
tiutor to the son of Prince George, the hecir presuiniptive to
the throne of Saxony. One of thCni declares that the mnan
mnust be a maniac to tlxroiv away 'a promnising miiitary
career for seclusion in a celi. To this the Germiania replies,
IlThere oughit to be nothing surprising in a nilitary officer
giving hiniself up to tlic service of the Lord of Hlosts and
becoaning a soldier of Christ. In the Catholic Cliurcl %Ve
have nunierous bishops, priests and niembers of religivtis
orders who laid do,.vn the swvord and took. up the cross so
as to becomne proinrent champions of Christ.,,

As regards Major von Oer, it is relatcd of bin that
%while yet a captain lie on Jan. IV, r87l, took the coin-
nxand of the entire Saxon detachnient an, tue battle of :Dt.
Q uentin, after ail is5 superiors in conmrand liad been pt
haors de combat. The journal froni whichi we culi the fore-
going details adds thiat hie wvas the beaut-ideal of ani officer
anad a gentleman, and wvas alinost wvorshipped Uv rte sol-
diers. It is belicvcd that the Prince, wvho lias had a nian
of this stanip for bis ttutor, ib flot likely at any timie to for-
sake the Catlîolic faitb, thotigh rkiling over a country al-
nxost exclusively Protestant.

The dcath of Gencral Plîilp H. Sheridan, Commander-
iti-Chief of the United States Arnmy, remnoves fromi the
public life of the nation one of its greatcst soldiers and
strategists, and froniftie ranks of Anierican Catlîolic lay-
mxen that one wvho lheld the laigliest rankc in tlie service of
his country next to the Presidcncy. It is consoling to knov
that lie died a devout Christian, fortified wvithi the sacra-
nents of the Churcb. He was a gallant soldier and an
ofiht Catholic. 41He was a believer," says the Standard
IP hiladelphia 'Il in flie Catliolic faith, and, at least during

"lhe latter years of his life, he wvas a practical Catholic, at-
Itending regularly to bis duties as a memiber of tlîe Clitirch.
In this lie 'vas-a mar<cd exception to the rnany instances

in wlicl. mien wlîo risc rapidly to positions of high sccular
lionour and distinction forget and aîeglcct thecir religionis
ulîligatiotis, and, wlaile gainuing the apl)lause of tic wvorld,
lose their souils."

.IIay ho~ re3t in peace.

The bicnnial convention of the C.w3A,~hich is hield
this y'ear iii Toroanto, is stid in session as the Rimiu-v of
this wcck gocs to issue. A report of the procedings; of
tlic Convention wvill appear later. liefore proceeding
to the business of the Conventioni on Tuesday, the dele.
gates miarclicd to St. Maclîael's Cathiedra], wvlere thîey as-
sîsted at a solcmin laigli niabs. Vc:xy Ruv. F. P. Ruoney
icted as ctlubiant, RLtv. Fathier Mi olplay, of 1 ngersoîl as
deacon, Rev. Fatlier B3rady of \VoodIstoLkI as stib.deacon,
anmd Rev. Fatiier Iland as miaster of cereanionies. The
sermion wvas preachcd by Rev. Faîlier Tiernan of London.
On the conclusion of the services, the delegates fornied in
files of two, and marclied to the Union H-all, and at once
entered into exectitive session.

ýMa. D. J. O'Cunnor ou Stîdîfurd, pi ebadtk of tiîe tarand
Couincil, presidc.d. Ainoxig tiause pia tx wvere Re%.
Fatliers Crinnun of flrantfý-rd , Baya~rd of S.arna , Nlitster-
son, rrebt-ott , Stillian, Tlaorold , lJaadvn, C.syuga ; Bel.
and, Ottawa , MINurta), Cornw.ali , Mi\l.Liîe, Uslaawa,
i\essrs. R. J. Latc lifurd, Ottavva and T. 1'. _faaîsey, MNont.
real.

llaing stated that a Catlaolic priest sats among the
peers ýLord Pette>, .tnd tti.it tier îîriust as lacar prestaaîîp.
t&e tu a peexdgt., a %,xate:r in tlie cumrrent nunîiber of flic
Dieblitt flcxieu tells us tlaat -In une ycar a Cathlîohc (blr.
Tcownly)' von the Derby , a Catholic stood at he ic ad
of the yachting intcrest (Mr. \Veld, of Lulworth, wvhose
fatber's gue,;t Genrge 111. hiad once becn), and a Catlaoic
(Lord Denbigh) wvas aansrrpasbed at Winxlledon. We
bave liad a Catholic Viccroy of india, and Catbl,ùic Gov-
ernors in 'Malta, New Zealand and Mfattititas, v'iiie the
Turkishi Ambassador of her '\ajcst3 ici Rustcn, Pa.lIia, is a
Catholic, as is also lier Mlajcstý,* 's Minister at Conbnano.
pie, Sir \Viiiianm WhVitc. Cat lil ndnhcs in î>obticn and
of positaon nicet tis daîly and at everN turn. In scierte .
Fatiier Perry, S.J., AdinirÂI Sab;*,, and 'Mr. Proctor , in
law: Judges Slica (R.I.P.), Day and aIttliew, witih 'Mr.
Aspinail, Q. C. (late Rccorder of Liverpool), Sir Chiarles
Russe]], 1M.P., and H. R. Bagslîai, Esq., Q.C. Lord
Buxry lias been a mienîl>er of the liaistry and is a Privy
Couincillor9 ; Mr. Mlattiews isa metaîber of Uic Mîinastry aind
as a Privy Couincillor ; Sir John Latilbert is a Privy Count.
cilior, and %vats p)ubliçcly thanked by MIr. Gladstone an the
Flouse fur the aid lie hiad afforded the Liberai party as a
statistician, and vas stibscqsacntly chairman of tic Rouind.
ary Coinaisabon. Sar Arthaur Herbert, IC.C.13., Gencral
Dornier, Coi. Buatler, and otiiers, represent uis an tue Arniy;
and in literature as weli as in Parliament we have liad
.Mr. Fredcrick Lucas (brotlier-in-lav of John ight), and
for years editor of The Tablet; MaIss l3raddon, Adelaide
Proctor, Fatiier Bridgett, W. '%azierc Brady, Lady H-er-
bert of Lea, Lady Fuilerton, Lord Artindel of \Vardotar,
,Mr. St. George Mi\ivart, M&Nr. Burnard, and many others."


